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MORE HONOR PUPIL8., r MMMM4tilWHEN YOU A TRIAL PROVES
OFFICE REMAINS IN

THIS CITY l THE WORTH OF OURUUSS T ASK. VUR FJLUUR,
BUT ASK FOR

VIM FLOUR
$1.15 TUB SACK

ORDER FLOUR

."..i.i ..- -'

Orkwlti cover umbrellas,

$4.00 and $50O
SHOES FOR HEN

They arc the hiight of fash-io- n

but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that

CENERAL MANAGER 0. W. TAL-

BOT, OF THE "A. & C," HERE-SA- YS

80ME ENCOURAGING AND

INTERESTING THINGS.

Oeni'ial Manager (!uy W. Talbot, of
tin. Astoria A Columbia, lciver Hall- -ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

THU LKADING GKOCKKS road Company, arrived here from Adair school, lloorn 6, 6 A to 7

yesterday, and will remain at Harold Birch, Onnle lilshon, Kor
the end of tho line for a day'i,,.)!!,-- . Hurt, Anna Jackson, Astor Maat- -

walks much or little.

They come in various leathers.
All sizes and widths in stock.

"f two. la, Uattwj l'lderm ti, Chester Oustln.
Ho went to HcttMlde and Warn-nto- 6 If W6 A Oscar Arnundson, Al-o- n

the 11; 30 express yesterday lo bert Kngbretson, Anna Hendrlekaon
111 II. tkmllv, Notary ruhllc. at take the Initiative. In the work of --

Jcully'a Cigar Htoro. Any old hottrl
j ti.bllMhlng the new belt linn from the.

Wherity, Ralston Company j
Th Leading

PER80NAL MENTION.

Geo. a. wiiiams of McGowan was
In Astoria yesterday.

Hamilton Sawyer of Hong Kong

t ms or i ii

Morning Aalorlttn, 10 eante a month,

dillvrd by carrier.

Go to A, D. Craig fur your fni',
awning and nil kind of canvas work
11th and Exchange. ((

Th very bout board to b obtained
111 the rlty I at "Tim Occident Hotel.'

Utel vary remonnblo.

Mak Oood Ui of It There la an
"mid and end" anln on Jual now tit

th popular ho hoiiao of Cha. V.

flrown. Don't full to avail yourself
of tho umiMiiil opportunity for bur
gain lit footwear. H" up lo you!

Blow Zro Thar where you will
b If you don't chmk that cold and
rut thnt cough with llart'i Compound
Hyrup Tar and Wild Cherry. Kurc

thing. At Hart'a drug atore, corner
Hth and Commercial atrerta.

Makai Report ICipi-- i t Accountant
(I, I'. Clark came down from I'm (titti1

yeNtprday lo plai n In the hand of the
rho I board 1al evening the rcmtlm

of hi iiuiiliiulliin of t'liy Hup'-il-

tendri.t a. U Clark's hooka, which he

completed aevernl day ago.

Irving Hotel William

Ilelftchmnn, formerly of I'ortland but

lately of Chinook, hat Icamd the Irv-

ing hotel and will open It up. lie
will conduct a flmt clam hostelry for
the accommodation of tho public.

We are going to move Into the Span-art- h

Building, Commercial etreet, be-

tween 6th and Sth, the end of thia
week 8took much b reduced In that
llmai in nrAmf A An art. nnalliwalv

. . , , .--
.

1 visiting in Astoria. .

M. O. Hope and wife of Vale were
in the city yesterday.

John Hastle of Seattle Is making As

toria business visit.
j

John C. Cracknell came in from Ka- -

lama yesterday.
Walter Bliss, from the metropolis, is

In Astoria on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Brown are due

tonight on the midnight express.
;

'
BUYS TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Guggsnmeim Take Another Step in

Opening Eye of Yukon.
!

VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb. 6. The'
WnrM navs: "The fiueeenhelnm have
secured the railway and steamship
holdings of the White Pass & Tukon j

Railway. The news was brought down!
from White Horse by the steamer;
Amur. It is also stated that the Gug- -

genhelms may establish steamship
lines between Vancouver and Skag- -

way. The boats also will call at Se-- !

attIe"
Commenting on the report, tne w nite

Horse Star says:
"If It Is true, as reported, that $42.-0- 00

freight was paid on the Bear.
Creek dredge, it certainly stands the'

For a 8wtl Ladiw' Hack Comb or
llelt Buckle, go to V. J. Donnerbarg',
110 llth atreot.

Don't Forget Tho Liberty Bell no-

dal and dance at Logan' Hall on Sat-

urday night next, February it. tf

Your lait ohanoe at the old ttand
goods that ar left will simply b sac-- .

rlfieed or given away, as we must move

what Is left the end of this week. C.

H. Cooper's Great Retiring 8al...4t

Discharged from Hospital Mrs.

Adolph Hill, who ha been In St.
Mary'H hospital for tlm pa at three

week, returned yesterday to h'r home

In t'ppertown. Hhe I" still In a very
feeble condition.

Attention, Eagles! Antorla Aerie
No. 17, urd'-- r of Eagles, bt reitn-Mc-

to aum-mlil- at the hall thin, Thurn- -

ilny nrtern'ion. to atleml tne oime-qule- n

of the ut. Henry Ijixell. ly

order of the Worthy rrenldent.
C. U. LINTON,

j

Funeral of Laxell Th funeral "f

Henry Lnxell will bt ennducted by
!........ I. ll.,.t...tlul l.nUl,.f nl'.limit...- I '.'I i in' , '.."."f ',

the I'tmt Lutheran church, at 1:30

o'clock thla afternoon. The service
will be under the aUHplceH of the Kagle
lodKit and will take place from their
hall. The Interment will be at Oreen-woo-

The Entertainment Committee, of the
W. C. T. C. will give n aoclul thin

afternoon at the home of Mr. Mallard,

on Kxchunge street, between lath
llth. The member an I their friend
are cordially Invited. Thla Is the

' Riven In the Interest of the "Sea
men a Home."

Absent for a Week Rev. K. GJurJ-lu-

pastor of the Norwegian Metho-

dist church of thl rlty, left yester-

day evening for SenUle, whre he

will take part In n series of special
revival services to he Inaugurated
there. Uev. Mr. Kleffsen will occupy
hi pulpit here on Sunday morning
next.

Chocolates and Bonbons

y , ;

Are the Best

Lit of Tho in Room Six of Adair
School.

Owing to (in unavoidable delay In

I he filing f the llHt, the pupils who'
received honorary promotion in room
6 of Adair school were not Included
In the report of nu' h promotions made

yenJerday. I heir names are given
below. The only lint jot now publish
ed Is that of the scholars In the room
In Olney school formerly taught by
J'lofeftMor which has been de

layed through the change of teacher,
hjut will be published In the near fu
ture.

Ida Ifekela, Hllma Hekela, Mary Han

Hen, Alice Iveraon, Ktnnia Jarkaon,
Victoria KninlHcn, Margrete Nlelen,
Vivian Kutl, Hilda Hmlth, Mazle

Thomu, KrneMt Therdlch, Frdnk Tu-rln- u.

G A to 6 B Pearl Knbcrg, Carrie

0aer, Willie Ciuatln, Klle Krnn,
Hlgne Koller, IC"ther Mattlla', Alda

Moahcr, Walter Moore, Jennie Nelon,
Hpoude, Nanna Taala.

AGAIN8T FOREIGN CORPORATION.

8uprem Court Decides They
' Have

Not Right of Emminent Domain,

HKLKNA, Feb. C. A decision of far
reaching Importance was handed down

yesterday by the Supreme Court when
It held that neither by the constitu-
tion nor the law of the state Is a for-

eign corporation authorized to excer- -

clse tho right of eminent domain.

The Helena V iwer Transmission
Company, organized under the laws
of New Jersey, brought suit to con-

demn lennds belonging to A. N. Spratt,
which are now submerged by the wat-

ers backed Bp by the company's darn
across the Missouri. The suit was
decided In favor of the company and
Spratt appealed winning the case yes-

terday. The court holds that the lands
were wanted for a public use, but the
company had no right to condemn
them.

The Court says the decision is ap
plicable to foreign corporation of the
tesponitent's character, the question
not bt.ng considered with reference to
any other class or character.

RECOVERING FROM STORM.

SKAT TLB, Keb. 6. Seattle is re-

covering from yesterday's storm. No
bad weather Is In sight and no danger
of flood In the Duwamlsh Valley is

expected. Ten or twelve houses at
West Seattle and Alkl Point were dam-

aged by high waves yesterJay and
two slipped frcnt their foundations. All

transcontinental railroads entering
Seattle are paralyzed by gnowsllde In

the Cascade mountains.

HAS PERILOUS EXPERIENCE.

BAM FIELD, B. C. Feb. 6. The bark
St. James from San Francisco, Is

anchored here after her perilous ex-

perience of the past two days. The
ship was driven in close to Cape
Beale yesterday and lyhcn close to
the breakers at Danger Reef last mid-

night tho captain managed to get the
anchor to hold. The St. James was
rescue today from her position by the
steam whaler Orion, which towed her
to Bnmflcld creek, where she awaits a

tug from Seattle.

MERCHANT TAILORS MEET.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Several hun
dred merchant tailors from all the
eastern and central states will meet
In this city February 12, to take part
in the annual convention of the Mer-

chant Tailors' National Exchanges.
The convention will be held at the
Hotel Astoria and will continue for
three days. One feature of the con-

vention
of

will be an exhibit of garments
manufactured In the various centers,

showing all the various styles and a
series of talks on styles, and methods
of manufacturing with the models as
Illustrations.

FUNERAL NOTICE. ,by

The members of Astoria aerie Fra
ternal order of Eagles, are requested
to meet at their hall on Thursday af-

ternoon at 1:30 o'clock to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Henry
Lnxell. By order of C. E. LINTON,

Worthy President.

ACTRESS PASSES AWAY.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Mrs. Kate
Denln Wilson, the actress, died yes-

terday at her home In this city. She

had been 111 for the past two months
of rheumatism, and had to retire from
the company of Eleanor Robson at the

Liberty Theatre. She was born In

Philadelphia in 1837.

almost give gooue away, won i wn,
.,- - . iuill Ki.'1n,t "f a aerlra of entertaluiiK'iitN to

8ho Dealer.

0 pairs of Sox, good wool-
en to cotton Sox, regnlar
price 2oc to 3 for $1.00
at Wise's removal sale 5 pairs
for S1.U0--

HA lb. formerly SZ to S4
now 55 cents at Wise's re
mnval co1p

All new Neckwear and Sus-

penders worth from 50 to 75
cents now 35 cents at Wise's
removal sale.

. . . . ,
ull5 icuuecu uvw

7oc to $Z.W at Wise's remov- -

al Sale.

"
removal Sale.

$1.25 and $1.50 Umbrellas
reduced to 85c at Wise's re--
mOVal Sale,

Gail fcW4rtA4
A,AC" wuiio ituuttu uu

$J.t)0, $0.00 and $7.50 al
Wise's removal Sale,

J

Winter Overcoats as well
as 0p coatS reduced almost
one-ha- lf at Wise's removal
sale.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

lJf uuulre
lows:

For State Papers Commencing on

Wednesday, February 13, at 9 o'clock
a. m., and continuing until Saturday,
February 16at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Penmaship, history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the- -

Friday Physiology, geography,
mental arithmetic, composition, alge-

bra.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, English literature, and
school law.

For County Papers Commencing
Wednesday, February 13, at 9 o'clock
a. m., and continuing until Friday,
February 15, at 4 o'clock p. m.

First, Second and Third Grade Cer-

tificates: Wednesday Penmanship,
history, orthography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, physiology.
Fiday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, school law, civil government
Primary Certificates: Wednesday-Penmans- hip,

orthography, arithmetic,
reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, the-

ory of teaching, physiology.
, MISS EMMA C. WARREN,

County Superintendent.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.

1 1 III 1 1 1 IIM

Guggenhelms in hand to own their; Notice is hereby given that the
own transportation lines before at- - County Superintendent of Clatsop
tempting to establish several dozen county will hold the regular examlna-dredg- es

in the country. l'on ' applicants for state and coun- -

latter place, to HetiMldo and before re-

turning to tin) metropoIlM, will hove
Instituted the woik of securing the

rlghlM-of-wa- y covering the
new territory, upon which the engl-- ;

neeiM and their force are already at
work In good earnest. It In the pur-- i

poe of lh.i company to do UiIh piece
of branch work, If possible, In time.
to Inaugurate the service during tin;

coming season, n conclusion that be
Hpcok a period of down-rig- activ-

ity In A. & C. nuilm hereabout and
prnmlMfH a charp meaur of employ-
ment In m venil direct Ion, thut will be

appreciated.
In apenkliig of the lately bruited

purpoHi. of the company lo remove lu
paeiger olllce fiom thl city to

Portland, Mr. Talbot mild yeterdny
that It wa never tho Intention of the
company lo do o; that General Pa,
lo nger Agent J. C. Mayo, together with
hi uteiiographer, would be taken to
the Portland olllce, In behalf of the
greater convenience to that olllcer In

tranac(lng the buflneix of tho Cor-val- ll

& Kati-ri- i In connection with
hi dutle In relation to this line; that

'a tbliiK were now, It Involves a
Nharti 1 iftS tit limn in trninir frnm tint

aystetn to tho other from thin wextcr-l- y

point, and that Mr. Mayo would

have readier touch with the dual
charge, from the more central heaJ-quart- er

at Portland.
The paenger otnee, a ueh, will

remain here, and bo administered with
the uHunl force now dlacharglng It

funrtloiui; a piece of new quite ac-

ceptable to the people of this city, who
Y'erv franklv delirecated the rumored
t.(,lingy

,., . ., . , .. , ,, . ,
im k' i" i'ii uiiiouKer iniiu aieu

plainly that there would bo no let up
In the prosecution of the southern

of the main line front Seaside
Into the Tillamook country, and talked
encouragingly of all the mooted pur-

pose of hi company for Its amplifi-
cation in various way.

H Got a Telegram He had not
been married very long and was get
ting along happily, when the plcnsant
tenor of his life was warped by the

receipt of a telegram from his war
Ilko mother-in-la- announcing her
urrlval on a certain train. He met her

dutifully; nnd carried her load of bun-

dles up homo, smiling, but vengeful,
nnd she no sooner got there than she
assumed entire command of the estab

lishment, Including herself. He bent

every faculty to devising ways and
means of ousting her and at last skil-

fully paints himself to a life-lik- e im-

age of a small-po- x patient; goes to bed

and the scheme works like a charm
For lifelike details of the story, see

the new niovlng-plcur- e films at the
Waldorf. tf

"Still In th Ring" Uncle Charley
Wright, tho gonial proprietor of the
Hotel Occident, came out of his seven-week- s

retirement yesterday afternoon
and mingled with the crowd In the
oilleo for an hour or two. Tho hearty
old bonlface says his tongue is the
liveliest member ho owns Just now, as
it is the oidy one he hus exercised
for nearly two months since his feet

j wont back on him; but he Is on the
road out, now, and with care, will be

soon In regular evidence down stairs,
where his friends can get to see him
when they want to, and he can be as

chummy aa they.

Well Known Her Yesterday's Ore-gonl-

contains the following notice of

tho death of one well known In As-

toria about a year since, to-w- lt: "Col-le- r

In this city, January 31, Chester
R. Coller, aged 47 years. Funeral will

take place February 6, at 3:30 p. m.

from F. S. Dunnlng's chapel, corner

East Alder and East Sth streets.
Friends invited."

"Plneules" c) mad
used for hundreds of years (or Blad-

der and Kidney diseases. Medicine

(or thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed.
Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

"With local transportation lories in !

the hands of the Guggenhelms, the

possibility of the local copper fields

and of the entire quartz interests Of

Southeastern Yukon are greater than
can be computed. The Guggenhelms
had several experts out for weeks
last fall and if true that the railroads
have chanced hands, there is little

opportunity. C. H. Cooper' Great Re-- j

tirina Sal. 4t

Died at Hammond John M. John-

son, aged 22 year, died at Hammond

yesterday. The funeral ecrvlee will

be conducted by Uev. C. C. Itarlck.

pastor of the First M. K. church of

thl city, and will occur at 10 o'clock

today at Hammond. Interment will

follow at the post cemetery at Fort

Steven.

Do you feel aieepy and not a bit
Ilk working In the afternoon? Pt-hap- a

lt'a because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard
to digest. Why not try the Tnlaco

yKurant on Commercial street,
Wttr all the baking la done In those
famous S ovens, which turn
out light, appetising wholesome

things? Yoa'll aavi mony, too. tf

of the experts'0 teaching, grammar, bookkeep- -.
doubt but the reports

, . j ing, physics, civic government
were largely nin uincmai m init-

iating the purchase. The proposition
Is a gigantic one and we believe the
consummation of the reported deal

would redound to the Interests of all

Yukon."

WOULD SECEDE.

Gray' Harbor Desire to Become Sep-

arate County and Introduce Bill.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 6. Repre
sentatives Hogan, Wrade and Hewitt

today joined In introducing a bill In

the House providing for the creation

the new county of Gray's Harbor.

This was followed by a special lnvl-- j
tation from the Aberdeen Chamber of

Commerce and mayor that the leglsla- - j

ture visit Gray's Harbor; Friday and

Saturday of this week. The invitation
was accepted and the legislators, ac- -

companled by their wives, leave here!

special train Friday night.

SOME THING NEW,

Kippered Mackerel
lOc and 15c each

Try them. Prepared at Astoria,
Oregon.

Scholfield, Mattson $ Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO JOHNSON BR08.

YOU CAN GET IT AT
THE 10 CENT STORE
Reed Building, on llth St.,
Between Commercial and

, Duane Streets.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
ParUr 8oond Floor ovr SoholfUld A Mattson Co.


